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Goodwillls year-round activity 
By JOAN RYlAK 

)l.ew1 :>lalf \\ rllrr 

The Dearborn Church of Chri t isn't involved 
in a typical pre-Christmas goodwill ,)rive. 

Instead, members of the congregation have 
e tabh hed a contmumg benevolent program 
to help need) families throughout the )C:tr. 

Food dmes arc held to stock the fund' 
pantry. New clothing is purcha ed and u ed 
aruclcs collected Appliances and other equip
ment arc restored to ~orking ord r. Then the 
goods are delivered to the poor. 

DONALD BONE, minister of the hurch. t 
i350 Ch:ise. said the project began last Dccem· 
ber to r vive the church's prnct1tc of caring 
for the poor in the community. 

"I guess Dearborn is theorct1cally and his· 
toncnlly thought of as an affluent area." he 
said, "but there arc a lot of people m nc d \~ho 
hhre' 

About :!5 fam1hes ha"e benehted from the 
program to date, including 100 children 

Dana Martin. chmrman of the program, e ll· 
m:itcd that 12 families are prescntlv rece1"mg 
help 

Martin explained that the program is not a 
"one shot" deal in which a load or groceries is 
delivered to a family, ne'A clothtng purchased 
and the contact ended. Instead, the committee 
attempts to help m ''whatever "11y they can 
for as long a.s the family needs it " 

"If thcv need medical attcnt on and cannot 
afford it," Martin said. ' 0

\\C sec if \\e can help 
trem pay some of the bills. If the) need money 
for o her emergencies, we try to make ome 
contnbutaons. We even went O\er and helped a 
man ftx his furnace." 

THE DEARBORN pubhc school s tern and 
the Dcarb m pohce depnrtm nt pl a ma1or 
role m dctcrmmmg \\ho the program "ill 
assist. 

"If a school ndm1mstrntor or policeman 
spots n family in the nren that needs help," 
Mnrtm said, "they g1' e us their name, \\ e con· 
tact them and SC(' \\hat we can work out. Our 
sen ice 1 not hnuted to members of our con
gregation.· 

Beside bene!itmg the community, the be· 
nevolcnce program offers nil age groups m the 
church an opportunity to \ ork together 

The ladtr C\\ ng club makes clothes for the 
famahcs and p tchcs used articles \\h1le th 
men refurb1 h (umaturc nnd get appliance 
back m working order. 

Mebcrs of the church's teen-age homcmak· 
mg class also ha-.c JOmcd the \VOrk force by 
con!rubuting clothing they hnve made. Other 
teens nan errands and 'i it f mil1cs. 


